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Abstract: Groundwater and surface water are often studied as different systems; however, one
commonly affects the other. Bank storage, the temporary storage and release of stream water in
adjacent aquifers, can contribute a considerable amount of discharge to a river and can be a component
in the transport and fate of a contaminant. Studies document the effects of increasing stage and
increasing storm duration; however, these controls are often investigated separately. This project
examined which factor, peak stage or storm duration, was more influential on the bank-storage
process. The study focused on a small reach of a third-order, meandering, perennial stream. A 3-D,
transient-state numerical model (MODFLOW) was created of the study site, and 36 simulations
were run at various peak stages and storm durations. Peak stage and storm durations, while both
influential, affected different areas of the bank-storage process. Peak stage was statistically more
influential in controlling the maximum volume of bank storage (~3.6×) and the volume of the storage
that remained in the system at 100 h (~1.1×). Longer storm duration generated a slower return of
water, thus increasing the retention of bank storage. Parafluvial exchange was an important factor in
bank storage along a meandering stream, suggesting that at least 2-D, ideally 3-D, models need to be
employed in evaluating bank storage.
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1. Introduction

Along any stream, interaction between the stream and the surrounding groundwater occurs.
Basic interactions include streams gain water from the groundwater (gaining streams), streams lose
water to the groundwater (losing streams), and streams gain and lose simultaneously along the
entire stream [1]. Another type of interaction is parafluvial exchange across a meander bend, which
is due to the increase in hydraulic gradient across the bend [2–4]. Parafluvial exchange can be
an important source of interaction where meanders are the dominant river pattern [2]. Exchange
processes from groundwater and surface water are controlled by the distribution and magnitude of
hydraulic conductivities within the channel and surrounding sediments, the relation of stream stage
to groundwater level, and the geometry and position of the stream channel within an alluvial flood
plain [5–7]. Since water interacts horizontally and vertically, flow dynamics and direction are typically
three-dimensional [7,8]. Understanding of the basic principles of interactions between groundwater
and surface water is needed for effective management of water resources because contamination of
one system can commonly affect the other [1,7].

An interaction that occurs in nearly all rivers is the infiltration of water into the stream banks
due to an increase in stream stage [1]. An increase in stage can occur from storm precipitation, rapid
snowmelt, or the release of water from an upstream reservoir. Precipitation events alter hydraulic head,
which controls the direction of flow [9]. In a gaining stream, an increase in stream stage temporarily
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reverses the normal groundwater hydraulic gradient away from the stream [10]. Water from the stream
then infiltrates into the stream bank and the streambed, which displaces pre-existing groundwater
or hyporheic water and recharges the adjacent aquifer [4,9,10]. As the stage falls and the hydraulic
gradient returns to pre-storm stage, some or all of the infiltrated water returns to the river [1,10].
The process where water is temporarily stored in the stream banks and later returned is called bank
storage. Complete saturation is generally not achieved due to the short duration of the elevated
flow [11].

Bank storage has important hydrological and ecological implications, directly affecting the
sediments surrounding the stream [12]. Studies document that bank-stored water can contribute a
considerable volume of discharge to the river [11,13]. With this, return discharge of the bank-stored
water can contaminate the surface water [10]. High concentrations of atrazine have been observed
returning from the bank sediments with the return into the river during baseflow conditions [14].

Bank storage, like many hydrologic processes, can vary spatially and temporally due to the
many controls. Hydrologic controls include: sinuosity of the stream [2,3,15,16], stream stage
(discharge) [17–19], storm duration, period of length at which a peak stage is maintained [17,18],
transmissivity of an aquifer [9,18], storage capacity of an aquifer [9], the presence or absence of an
unsaturated zone [20], bank slope [14,18,20], and heterogeneity/homogeneity of an aquifer [15].

The volume of bank storage depends on the duration, height, and shape of the storm hydrograph [9].
Several studies document the effects of increasing the peak stage and the storm duration of the elevated
stage on bank storage. Typically, floods rising to higher stages, and lasting for a longer time, allow
more stream water to infiltrate into the bank sediments [17,18,21,22]. Chen and Chen [22] examined
the effects of increasing peak stage and storm duration on changes in the storage zone. As both peak
stage and storm duration increased, the size of the storage zone expanded [22]. Storage zone increases
signified water is infiltrating farther into the stream bank sediments, thus delaying the return time and
increasing the residence time [18]. Siergieiev et al. [18] further documented the differences of peak
stage and storm duration by examining the discharge between the stream and aquifer interface noting
that as the peak stage increased, the flux across the boundary increased. While studies have explored
how increases in peak stage and storm duration together affect bank storage, an examination as to
which factor is more influential has not been performed.

Previous research documenting the effects of increasing peak stage and storm duration on bank
storage use both analytical [13,17,23–25] and numerical flow models [10,17,18,22]. Arguing that the
transverse (y) dimensional component is only important at the beginning and end of an event, Bates,
et al. [26] justifies modeling bank-storage as a two-dimensional process, often the horizontal (x) and
vertical (z) dimensions. However, along natural meandering streams, two dimensions might skew
the results. As mentioned previously, meandering channels induce parafluvial exchanges across
the meander bends [2,3,15,16]. Very few studies use 3-D models [17,22]. Since groundwater and
surface water interactions are complex and occur over all dimensions, 3-D modeling is needed to fully
understand the bank-storage process [7].

This work modeled bank storage along a meandering stream to investigate how peak stage and
storm duration control the volume of bank storage. Peak stage and storm duration were examined
separately to ascertain whether one variable influences the volume of bank storage more than the other.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Study Site: Little Kickapoo Creek

The model was developed to simulate bank storage along a small reach of Little Kickapoo Creek
(LKC), located in central Illinois (Figure 1). The climate of central Illinois is humid continental with cold
winters and warm summers; average annual precipitation of the area from 2005 to 2015 was 0.95 m,
evenly distributed throughout the year [27]. The site has been previously described (see [3,16,28–33];
presented are the salient information drawn from those works. LKC is a third order, low gradient
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(0.002), perennial stream. The stage of LKC can change dramatically in response to high precipitation or
snowmelt events. A gauge located south of the study site recorded base-level stage fluctuates between
0.9 to 1.1 m above the streambed; and during high precipitation or snow melting events, the stage can
peak up to 4 m depending on the location along the stream. The gauge nearby also showed that the
post-storm event stage was asymmetric. After a storm, the stage of LKC typically reaches its maximum
stage within a few hours before the stage steadily returns to baseflow (Figure 2). The steady stage drop
can take several hours and even up to several days depending on the amount of precipitation.
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Figure 2. Representative hydrograph of LKC pre-and post-storm event. Stage increases rapidly to
a peak of 2 m, which is approximately 1 m of change from baseflow. Other storm events produced
similar trends.

LKC is unmodified and meanders through a 300 m wide alluvial valley developed during
the Wisconsin glaciation episode. The valley was created by meltwaters that eroded through a
low-permeable clay-till, Wedron Formation. Coarse-grained sands and gravels, the Henry Formation,
filled the valley. Alluvial deposits, the Cahokia Alluvium, overlie the Henry Formation. Extending
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across the valley, the Cahokia Alluvium comprises 2 m of fine-grained sand and clayey silts with organic
material. Roots of plants, animal burrows, and worm holes have created macropores in the alluvium
resulting in a saturated hydraulic conductivity of 3.5 × 10−6 m/s and an average porosity of 0.25.
The Henry Formation, composed of 10 m of poorly-sorted gravels with sands, pinches out at the valley
walls. The unit is an unconfined aquifer with a horizontal hydraulic conductivity at 1.0 × 10−4 m/s and
specific storage and specific yield values of 0.0007 and 0.021, respectively. The Wedron Group is 70 m
of diamicton with a hydraulic conductivity of 1.0 × 10−8 and acts as the lower confining unit.

The base-level of LKC fluctuates 0.2 m but can rise over 4 m following recharge events.
The streambed of the LKC is composed of the Henry Formation. Composed of alluvium, the banks of
the stream range from sharply incised banks that cut into the alluvium to low-relief depositional point
bars. Throughout the aquifer, groundwater flows towards the south-southeast. Changes in stream
stage affect the level of water in the wells close to the stream, while wells farther away are controlled
more by precipitation.

Bank storage has been documented in the study site, but not explored. Peterson and Sickbert [3],
used thermal transport to track hyporheic exchange through a meander neck in the study site. Due
to the increased gradient across the meander neck, water flowed through the neck, and the aquifer
provided short-term bank storage. Van der Hoven, Fromm and Peterson [32] confirmed the findings
with a chloride transport model of the study area. Reported chloride concentrations in LKC range
from ~150 to >1000 mg/L, an impact of deicing agents [32,34], while groundwater concentrations
have chloride concentrations of ~11.8 mg/L [31,32]. Across the meander neck, groundwater chloride
concentrations (~152.4 mg/L) are an order of magnitude higher than groundwater up-gradient from
the stream and are similar to the impacted waters of LKC [32].

2.2. Field Data

Groundwater depths were measured at 18 wells across the study site on a bi-weekly basis from 2
February 2016 through 2 August 2016 (Figure 1B). Measured groundwater depths from the wells were
compared to steady-state simulations and used to calibrate the numerical model. Pressure transducers
located within LKC on the northern and southern edges of the study site recorded water elevation in
the stream. These data were used to construct the real-world storm scenarios used in each simulation.

Stream water sampling and discharge measurements occurred on a bi-weekly basis from 2
February 2016 through 28 December 2016. An electromagnetic flow meter was used to measure
stream velocity at 0.6 depth, which was incorporated into the velocity-area method to calculate stream
discharge. Stream samples were collected in triple-rinsed bottles and filtered before being analyzed
for anions (specifically chloride) with a Dionex DX-120 Ion Chromatograph. Two separate sampling
events occurred where groundwater samples in six wells were analyzed for chloride on 22 June 2016
and 8 September 2016. Wells included in the sampling were 104, 53, 41, 40, 39, and 21 (Figure 1B).
Stream water sampling occurred along the reach towards the southern edge of the study area near well
105. This sampling location is referred to as LKC South.

2.3. Conceptual Model

A conceptual model was constructed based upon the aquifer properties and conditions reported
above and were consistent with previous models of the site [28,32,33,35] (Figure 1B). The elevation and
extent of the study site were defined using Light Detection and Radar (LiDAR) data in ArcMap [36].
Borehole data were used to delineate the subsurface domain and extent of the glacial outwash.
The east/west (x) dimension of the domain was 336 m and the north/south dimension (y) was 429 m.
Previous works successfully modeled the system represented by the Cahokia Alluvium and the Henry
Formation, the Wedron Formation serving as the lower confining unit [28,32]. The thickness of the
Cahokia was 2 m across the entirety of the domain. The thickness of the Henry Formation was variable,
maximum 10 m thick under the stream and pinched out at the eastern and western edges. As with the
previous models, the Henry Formation and the Cahokia Alluvium were considered homogenous and
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isotropic (Cahokia hydraulic conductivity (K) = 3.5× 10−6 m/s; Henry K = 1.0 × 10−4 m/s). The porosity
(n) was 0.25 for the Cahokia and 0.35 for the Henry Formation. Specific storage (Ss) and specific yield (Sy)
values for the Henry Formation were 0.0007 and 0.021, and the values for the Cahokia were 0.001 and
0.01, respectively. The boundary conditions along the top of the model were designated as a constant
flux, which represented recharge from precipitation. The initial recharge value was set to 10% of the
average annual rainfall of 3.01 × 10−10 m/s, based upon a regional model [30]. The bottom boundary is a
no flow boundary representing the low permeable Wedron Group [16,28]. The northern, southwestern,
and southeastern boundaries were constant head boundaries. The southwestern boundary was set
using surveyed elevations of the nearby tributary; while the northern boundary was established using
collected observed groundwater elevations [35]. The southeastern boundary had two components
with the first being set using observed groundwater elevations in the area and the second was the
ending reach of LKC. The elevation of the stream (i.e., stage) represented a constant head boundary at
the stream. The eastern and western boundaries were considered no flow boundaries coinciding with
the location where the Henry Formation and Cahokia Alluvium pinch out along the valley edge where
the Wedron Formation is present.

2.4. Numerical Model

The conceptual model was developed into a numerical model using MODFLOW 2000 [37]. Initial
parameters and boundary conditions are presented in Table 1. The Cahokia Alluvium was the top layer
(2 m); the Henry Formation had 10 layers (10 m). The contact between the Henry Formation and the
confining unit, the Wedron Group, served as the lower no-flow boundary. The cell size of the top layer
was 3 × 3 × 2 m and the 10 layers in the Henry Formation were 3 × 3 × 1 m. MODFLOW simulations
were conducted under the following assumptions: 3-D, unconfined, heterogeneous, isotropic aquifer.
The model was calibrated under steady-state conditions from measured groundwater elevations data
collected from the field.

Table 1. Initial and calibrated values employed in the numerical model.

Parameter Initial Values Source Calibrated Values

Henry Formation

K1 1.0 × 10−4 m/s [28] 1.1 × 10−4 m/s
n2 0.35 [28] 0.35
Sy3 0.021 [30] 0.021
Ss4 0.0007 [30] 0.0007

Cahokia Alluvium

K 3.5 × 10−6 m/s [28] 6.1 × 10−7 m/s
n 0.25 [28] 0.25
Sy 0.01 Unpublished 0.01

Recharge Rate 3.1 × 10−10 m/s [27] 3.2 × 10−9 m/s
1 K – Hydraulic Conductivity; 2 n – porosity; 3 Sy - Specific yield; 4 Ss - Specific storage

Post-calibration, 36 numerical simulations were conducted under transient-state conditions to
investigate the influence of peak stage and storm duration on bank storage. Peak stage was defined
as the peak stage of the flood hydrograph, and storm duration was defined as the length of time
that the peak stage was sustained throughout each simulation (Figure 3). A gauging station located
along LKC south of the study site, showed that most of the storm events over a given year generate
a peak stage of ~1 m. Six peak stages, 0.15, 0.3, 0.46, 0.61, 0.76, and 0.91 m, and six storm durations,
1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 10 h, were simulated. Combinations of peak stage and storm duration generated
36 simulations. These hydrographs were constructed based off observed hydrographs for LKC (e.g.,
Figure 2). For example, if the combination of peak stage of 0.61 m with a storm duration of 5 h was
used, the hydrograph would steadily increase towards a peak of 0.61 m at the ninth hour. Then, for
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5 h, the peak stage would be sustained until the fourteenth hour, then begin to steadily decrease to
pre-peak stage. Each simulation ended at 100 h. However, this study calculated the volume of bank
storage (m3) by using change in storage from the first hour of the simulation across the entirety of the
first layer (Cahokia Alluvium). Storage values were calculated and recorded to determine the effects of
peak stage and storm duration. Properties of storage values observed were changes in maximum bank
storage, flux, amount of storage remaining after 100 h, gradient changes, and storage zone changes.
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Figure 3. (A) Example of the input hydrograph used in the simulations; peak stage and storm duration
are defined. (B) Example of an output bank-storage curve; the variables of maximum bank storage and
the storage remaining after 100 h are defined on the curve.

Using IBM SPSS Statistics 24, multiple linear regression models were constructed to predict
maximum bank storage (MBS) and storage remaining at 100 h (100). The first model (LMBS) employed
peak stage and storm duration as independent variables to predict the dependent variable of maximum
bank storage. With the second model (L100), the dependent variable of storage remaining at 100 h was
calculated using peak stage and storm duration as independent variables. The analyses generated
standardized coefficients by normalizing both independent variables and the dependent variable,
which allows for the comparison of independent variables.

3. Results

3.1. Calibration

Manual calibration resulted in modification of the K value for the Cahokia Alluvium and the
recharge rate (Table 1). The calibrated K value of the Cahokia Alluvium was 6.1 × 10−7 m/s, an order of
magnitude smaller than the initial value, but was consistent with the model developed by Van der
Hoven, Fromm and Peterson [32]. The calibrated recharge rate represented 9% of the annual rainfall,
which has been used in other models examining the area [28,35]. The calibrated model produced a
mean absolute error of 0.15 m and a root mean square error of 0.19 m (Figure 4).
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Figure 4. Measured head (groundwater head values observed in the field) versus simulated head
(modeled head values at each measuring location). The residuals analysis results in a mean absolute
error (MAE) of 0.15 m. Black line shows the 1:1 ratio for an ideal model solution.

The calibrated model indicated a groundwater flow direction of north to south, except for areas
within four meters of the stream. Simulated groundwater flow is towards the stream, consistent with
previous interpretations that LKC is a gaining stream.

3.2. Bank Storage Simulations

Following model calibration, the 36 model scenarios were simulated for the various combinations
of peak stages and storm durations. For each simulation, storage over the entire model was recorded
at each hour of the 100 h and subtracted from the first hour to calculate the change in bank storage
reported in m3. In the interest of preserving space, presented results examine the influence of peak
stage and storm duration for only 12 simulations. Six of the simulations examine the variation of peak
stage over a constant storm duration of 5 h; the second six simulations focus on a constant peak stage
over the various storm durations.

3.3. Peak Stage

In response to the change in stage associated with each simulation, the storage values increase
until a maximum bank storage is reached. During this time, water is leaving the stream and entering
the adjacent aquifer and is referred to as the fill time. After the maximum storage occurs, water then
returns from the aquifer to the stream during what is referred to as the return time. Changes in slope
of the fill and return time reflect changes in the discharge of water entering or leaving the aquifer.
Increasing peak stage has effects on the discharge of the fill time and return time. Here, increases in
peak stage appear to increase both the fill time and return time as the slope of the higher peak stages
have steeper slopes (Figure 5). Along LKC, infiltration time for bank storage was much shorter than
the return time back to the stream, and even after 100 h, a large portion (33%–64%) of the bank storage
had not returned to the stream (Figure 5; Table 2). Overall, the shape of the output bank-storage curve
is asymmetrical with a sharp increase until the maximum bank storage is reached, then a sharp decline
until the stage of LKC returns to baseflow.
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Table 2. Percentage of bank storage remaining at 100 h (% = volume at 100/maximum bank storage).

Storm
Duration (h)

Peak Stage (m)

0.15 0.3 0.46 0.61 0.76 0.91

1 33% 42% 37% 33% 28% 25%
3 56% 47% 40% 37% 32% 29%
5 61% 50% 44% 40% 35% 32%
7 63% 52% 47% 43% 38% 34%
9 64% 55% 49% 44% 40% 37%
10 64% 55% 52% 45% 41% 38%

Larger peak-stage resulted in greater maximum bank storage volumes and in a greater volume
of bank storage remaining after 100 h (Figure 5). Using a constant storm-duration of 5 h coupled
with different peak stages (Figure 5A), the effect of increasing stage on bank storage was examined
(Figure 5B). For example, the maximum bank storage for a 0.3 m increase was 416.5 m3 with 215.3 m3

remaining in storage after 100 h, while the 0.91 m increase simulation maxed at 1053 m3 with an ending
value of 348.3 m3 at 100 h (Figure 5). Increases in peak stage produced a concomitant linear increase in
the maximum bank storage for each simulation (Figure 6A). Although higher stage values generated
greater banking storage volume remaining after 100 h, the relationship between peak stage and bank
storage volume after 100 h was not linear (Figure 6B; Table 2). The percent of storage remaining in the
aquifer compared to the maximum bank storage was 61% for the 0.15 m simulation and 33% for the
0.91 m increase.
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3.4. Storm Duration

Given the similarity among the trials, only six scenarios with a constant stage of 0.61 m and
varying storm durations were presented (Figure 7). As storm duration increased, the maximum volume
of bank storage increased and the timing of the maximum storage occurred later. For example, the 1 h
duration simulation reached peak bank storage of 653.9 m3 9 h after initiation, while the 10 h duration
generated a maximum bank storage of 902.2 m3 at 18 h. Therefore, a 10-fold increase in storm duration
increased the maximum bank storage by 1.4. As opposed to increasing peak stage, there were no
observed flux differentiations with altering the storm duration due to constant slopes of the fill time
and return time as storm duration increased. Longer storms generated greater maximum bank storage,
which equated to a higher volume of bank storage remaining after 100 h (Figure 8). For the 1 h duration
of a constant 0.61 m stage, bank storage remaining after 100 h was 214 m3, while the 10 h simulation
was 408.8 m3. With a 10-fold increase in storm duration, the bank storage remaining increased by 1.9.
The percent of storage remaining in the aquifer compared to the maximum bank storage was 33% for
the 1 h storm duration and increased to 45% percent for the 10 h duration. For a consistent stage, linear
relationships are evident and generate representative and consistent lines among the various stage
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values. Longer storm durations generated greater maximum bank storage, following a linear trend
for all peak stage values. For all peak stage values, the percentage of bank storage remaining at 100
h increased as storm duration became longer (Table 2). Unlike the influence of stage on volume of
bank storage after 100 h (Figure 6B), a linear equation best describes the relationship between storm
duration and bank storage at 100 h (Figure 8B).
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Figure 7. (A) Hydrograph input used in numerical model simulation for the results provided in
Figure 6B. (B) Simulation results for model scenarios with a 0.61 m stage peaking at 9 h and held
constant for various storm durations. Storage values are measured as change from beginning of
simulation (first hour).

The shape of the bank-storage output curve had a similar asymmetrical shape to that of peak
stage with a few differences (Figure 7). Like with peak stage, the fill time rose sharply to the maximum
value then sharply decreased until the stream returns to baseflow. Once the stream was at baseflow,
the remaining storage then steadily returned to the stream over several days. However, the slope of the
fill time and return time remained constant, indicating the longer storm duration had limited effect on
discharge of the water entering and returning to the stream. While the occurrence of peak storage was
consistent when storm duration was constant, the time of occurrence was related to storm duration.
Shorter duration storms reached peak bank storage sooner, and longer duration storms experienced
peak bank storage later (Figure 8).

3.5. Multiple Linear Regression Analysis

Peak stage and storm duration were strong indicators of maximum bank storage and volumes of
bank storage remaining at 100 h. The results LMBS indicate the peak stage and storm duration explained
99.3% of the variance (r2 = 0.99, F (2,33) = 2450.59, p < 0.001). Both peak stage (β= 0.962, p < 0.001)
and storm duration (β = 0.262, p < 0.001) significantly contribute to the calculation of maximum
bank storage. With L100, peak stage and storm duration explained 93.6% of the variance (r2 = 0.94,
F (2,33) = 233.73, p < 0.001). The storage remaining at 100 h was correlated to peak stage (β = 0.750,
p < 0.001) and storm duration (β = 0.664, p < 0.001). The standardized coefficients indicate that the
peak stage is more influential in predicting the maximum bank storage than storm duration. For
storage remaining at 100 h, peak stage is more influential than storm duration.
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4. Discussion

Peak stage and storm duration are both key factors in controlling the bank-storage process.
Previous research examined both peak stage and storm duration together, documenting increases
in both parameters increased the amount of storage that occurred [17,18,21,22]. The purpose of the
project was to identify which factor influences the amount of bank storage more. The linear regression
analysis indicated that peak-stage is ~3.6 times more correlated than storm duration in determining
the maximum bank-storage volume that occurs after a storm event. When determining the storage
remaining at 100 h, peak stage is still more influential in determining that value. The results showed
peak stage and storm duration affect different areas of the bank-storage process, and as such, neither
factor, storm duration or peak stage, was more important than the other.

4.1. Peak Stage Influences

Peak stage was more influential than storm duration in determining the maximum bank storage
that occurs over a given storm event. Increases in peak stage led to greater change in the maximum bank
storage volumes than increasing storm duration (Figures 6 and 8). The increases in maximum bank
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storage due to increasing peak stage documented here are consistent with previous work [17,18,21].
Employing a 1-D analytical model, [17] simulated peak stages of 1, 2, and 3 m that generated maximum
bank storage values of 30, 60, and 90 m3/m, respectfully. Thus, a three-fold increase in peak stage
resulted in a three-fold increase in maximum bank storage. In the current 3-D simulations, a three-fold
increase in peak stage resulted in a 2.5-fold increase in maximum bank storage.

As peak stage increases, the maximum bank storage increases as well, but the time of each
maximum amount occurs at the same time (Figure 5). This suggests that increasing the peak stage
increases the discharge of water in and out of the aquifer. The increases in discharge entering and
leaving the banks are a result from the observed increase in hydraulic gradient near the stream.
As expected, increasing peak stage allows a large volume of water to enter the bank sediments at
a faster rate as compared to lower peak stages. Since high peak stage storm events allow higher
maximum bank-storage volumes to occur but less actual retention of that storage, these high peak stage
storm events can act as flushing events. These events have the potential to flush previous bank storage.

While peak stage was more influential in determining the volume of storage that occurred, it
had less effect than storm duration on retention of storage. This is indicated by two observations: (1)
Increases in peak stage decreased the percentage of storage remaining in the aquifer at 100 h (Table 2);
and (2) at high peak stages the increases of storage zone volume were minimized. The physical
properties (hydraulic conductivity, porosity, and permeability) of the Cahokia Alluvium limit deep
infiltration of stream water into the bank sediments, which allows the water to return to the stream
faster after a stage decrease. This limitation explains the asymmetrical shape of the bank-storage output
curve associated with increasing peak stage. Increases in maximum bank storage due to increasing
peak stage occur due to the exposure of more bank sediment material. However, a large proportion
of that bank storage returned quickly because the water did not infiltrate deep into the sediment at
higher peak stages.

4.2. Storm Duration Influences

Although peak stage was more influential than storm duration when determining the storage
volume remaining at 100 h, storm duration appears to be more efficient at the retention of bank storage
than peak stage. Three observations contributed to the relationship. First, the percent of bank storage
remaining at 100 h increased with storm duration and decreased with peak stage (Table 2). Second,
storage remaining at 100 h appeared to increase continuously for storm duration (Figure 8B) and
leveled off for peak stage (Figure 6B). Finally, increasing storm duration led to greater storage zone size
while higher peak stages provided little change in storage zone size.

Maximum bank storage increased slightly with increasing storm duration. With a constant
peak stage, the additional bank storage occurred through expanding the storage zone laterally. Soil
properties of the bank sediments played a role in dictating the amount of bank storage that can infiltrate
into the bank sediments. Therefore, increasing the peak stage allows for a larger maximum volume to
occur, the water did not infiltrate deep enough to be retained for long periods. Increasing the storm
duration; however, minimized the effects of the soil properties, and water penetrated deeper into the
bank sediments, generating a larger back storage volume. Chen et al. [22] reported increases in storage
zone volume delayed the return time of water to the stream as bank storage waters were retained.
The 3-D simulations showed increases in storm duration caused an increase in maximum bank-storage
volume and storage zone size, consistent with other reported models [18,21,22].

4.3. Implications along LKC

Bank storage studies have used 1-D, 2-D, and 3-D models to evaluate how variables control
the bank storage process; however, three dimensions are needed to accurately quantify volume of
bank storage that occurs over each simulation. Bank storage is defined as the change in volume of
storage per unit of the stream (m3/m); however, the results above were reported as change in volume
across the entirety of the first layer in the model (m3). The length of LKC during each simulation
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was 1152 m, thus the range of maximum bank storage values were from 0.185 to 1.05 m3/m. During
most of the 36 simulations, less than 1.0 m3/m occurred along the stream. However, the simulations
illustrated that most of the bank storage occurred across the meander bends and less infiltrated along
the straight reaches of the stream. For example, the hydraulic gradient change due to the increase in
peak stage was observed within 4 m of LKC. However, as the peak stage and storm duration increase,
the volume of the bank storage zone swelled across the meander bends, with little to no change along
the straight reaches of the stream. The shape of the output bank-storage curve also indicated this
response, especially for the higher peak stage simulations. At high peak stages, the bank storage
increased quickly to the maximum volume and then decreased quickly until LKC returned to baseflow
(Figure 5). The remaining storage slowly returned to the stream over several days.

The lack of infiltration along the straight reaches and the limited depth of infiltration into the bank
sediments led to a large portion of the bank storage quickly returning to the stream. Water infiltrating
across the meander bend penetrated farther and had a longer return time. The shallow slope return
time beginning as soon as LKC returned to baseflow can be attributed to storage across the meander
bends. With longer flow paths across the meander bends, bank-storage water took days to return to
the stream. The meander lobe increases the cross-sectional area over which water would infiltrate,
which has been shown to increase storage volume and retention time [20].

The influence of the meander bend would not have been captured if the model simulated one or
two dimensions. There are two consequences of using a two-dimensional model along a meander
stream. If a two-dimensional model were created along a straight reach and the bank-storage values
were extrapolated along the river, the values would be underestimated. Likewise, if a two-dimensional
model were created along the meander bend, the values would be overestimated. Ha, Koh, Yum and
Lee [17] noted a similar finding when comparing 1-D and 3-D models. For a 1-D model of a river reach,
the maximum bank-storage values were above 10 m3/m, compared to 0.05 m3/m for the same stretch
simulated in 3-D.

Along LKC and within the watershed, non-point-source pollution of road salts has been
reported [30,34,38]. As with those and other reported studies [32,39–41], measured chloride
concentrations in LKC waters varied seasonally, with the highest concentrations in the winter and lowest
concentrations in the fall. The minimum chloride concentration, 38 mg/L, was elevated compared
to the documented background concentration of ~15 mg/L in central Illinois [42]. Researchers have
attributed non-winter, elevated chloride concentrations to large masses of chloride moving through the
groundwater that originated in areas with high urban land use [39,41,43]. However, Ludwikowski and
Peterson [30] did not observe plumes of chloride movement to streams in their simulation of chloride
transport in the LKC watershed. Our simulation results indicated that the elevated concentrations
of chloride may be a result of stored chlorides released from storage along the bank sediments and
across meander bends of LKC. Peterson and Sickbert [3] calculated travel times of up to 200 days
across the meander. Similarly, Van der Hoven, Fromm and Peterson [32] showed, through simulation,
that chloride transport through the meander bend required 60 to 200 days. During the winter months,
when chloride concentrations were the highest and stream stages tend be elevated, stream water
migrated into the meander bends and was temporarily stored. Throughout summer, several high peak
stage events produced bank storage that flushed the high chloride waters within the meander into the
stream. This interpretation is consistent with the above results, as the several high peak stage and low
storm duration events occur in the summer.

5. Conclusions

Neither peak stage nor storm duration were more important than the other, in terms of effecting
the bank-storage process. Other research document similar effects due to increasing peak stage and
storm duration. However, this study, using a 3-D numerical model, documented peak stage being
statistically more influential in determining the maximum bank storage, ~3.6 times, and the bank
storage occurring at 100 h, ~1.1×. While it was more influential at determining the storage remaining
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at 100 h, storm duration influenced the retention of bank storage by allowing stream water to infiltrate
farther into the bank sediments. In addition, as peak stage increased, the storage remaining at 100 h
begins to level off suggesting that, even at the highest stages, water could only infiltrate so far before
the gradient reverse, returning the water to the stream. Meandering bends along a stream induced
bank storage. Output bank-storage curves, distribution of chloride concentrations across the study site,
and storage zone changes along LKC show that most of the stream–aquifer interactions occurred along
the meander bends.
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